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Vol S8;No. 3 
.L'I.....,gents 
disallow D 
transfers 
By LINDA DONO 
_ naaater .tudent. won't be able 
. ' to am creelt for D l1ades from 
&bOther imlvenlt)', ~ClCOI"dina: to • 
reeommendiotion paued Saturday 
by the Boon! .. _to. 
1tM: D'. WOII't count toward 
. '~~, ~, miDGr aod 
area of coaceotraUOD 
requ.iremeaw, the reati:als voted. 
But .~ who em'1l • D a t 
Wat8rn wW be able to CGlmt that 
credit tcr.fr_d 1I'.cI-.tioDJD moat 
mQlrs becaUM Atadea:Ue Cou.DdI 
rejected a ~ ill tbe.,..tDf to 
diuUow below ....... , Ifades. 
NAY. tran ... 1WOeat'. D MlJaed 
after t.bII ~ wUl CCIImt GIlly 
" ,,"ward lener.) educati6D 
r-qulrem;:.:' ~ ~ ~ 
.Wet. able to 
-" ::=::~~, oat,. H pade 1a hiI del*bMut bead 
, CCIDetII! dean, .~ to the 
- . , 
. Ttle recOlD~"Uo~ wu 
drafted oriClUU, becaun 
departmezit hu.dI .teared that 
......... wWI '0', ill. lDww..JeveI; 
~ wiuId DOt be alie to keep 
l up lD adY_ced ~ aaid Dr. 
J.... Dam; acader::Uc attain 
.... ..-,. 
Tb& ~ wUb • blab !'tile of 
traufw Dt' ..... .&nt' diIcOnnct lD 
the ~ t.hno&olY aiaJor. 
be~ 
~ at tow' arM IdIoob -
UalMnity. "'l:::;:, 
College Heights 
era 
Wutun Ken,ucky Univer,ity 
Washout 
&w,~ Green, Ky. T~lday, tlUS1U1 3 1, 1982 
can were caught. in the nood that struck the Universit.y 
Bou1!V8ld lot. late last night.. 
Cloudburst causes havoc in University Boulevard lot 
By MAIUt REA TH, 
TGm!Du.i ram. !looded'Unlver-
aity BoWe'lard~}ot late 18111 
nlahl, repeating a teeDe absent · 
(or more than three yean . 
M~ than 50 cars were affected 
by the advaodDc walen, aDd 13 
vebideI were towed to the Service 
.,.. bd RuuelJvilIe RNd 
~to ptlbIic . Nfety 
~; , 
--.... no au' 
-
ftnt Into a ditch of water . 
Studenlswere UB.inllhe hood of 
her car as a divtDg board . 
A few minutes earUer, a male 
student tore off his clothes and 
beaan skinny dipping. Others 
looked ror aD unsuspecting sped· 
ator to dunk In the murky water. 
Campus police Lt. Jerry 
Burchett saki tickets will no t be 
lIaued too.1 b1 tile Diddle Arena 
iQl aDd the pmtinc alrUclure lor 
.~ &ODe viOlAtlOlli. He said 
be dkIn't Imow who .ill ha ve to 
, pay towlDB bllh · tbe ear owners or 
. We&tern. 
In a six-hour period, 7 p.m . 10 1 
a .m ., US inches of rain fell at 
Causey Field, acalrding to 
Rebecca Reinheimer, an air tnJlle 
specialist with Bowllng Green 
f1ight Service Station . 
Kare Li Cirulli , a sophomore from 
Corning, N.Y., was one of several 
students wbose can were nooded 
in the University Boulevard lot. 
A group of about 20 students 
apent the evening pushing can out 
of ' the water , four leet deep in 
some art:as . 
As a wreci:e r took one away, 
someone in the crowd yeUed, 
"Let's go save another one ." 
Cirulli , however , was ITJ()ra 
concerned about her own car. 
" just paid il off Ihls s ununer ," 
Cirulli said as she walked up to her 
lale·model car . About five people 
were standing on it 
Cirulli, Uke her car. was soaked . 
Afte.r ber car was pushed from 
the waler, she look out a lui tcaae 
packed with her now-5O&ked 
winter clothes . She didn't know 
See FLOOD 
Page 1, Column I 
,:;11>",£ traees ancestry to Jesse Tames 
... 
'" 
, .q 
, Netb~ :)(oata wants to know 
~. ~ . 
a _ 
-.",-. '~$~~~~:'~ aDd by K .. ' •• .." ' ... .... 
.. -..... ,. 
.. , . 
...... 
Ma.ta doaD 't ll.mit biI bobby to 
reteardI. bowever. 
He alIo ' colJec:ta items that 
bdaa&ed to h1I relative., auch .. 
pictures, a . traipt.qe raUlr 
blade, au ~Uque ~ plate and a 
poc:ket-.... tdl. ADd tbotIib maD)' of 
blr -old po_.aatoD. ~..,e DO 
mouetar)' wahae; .... ta aakl be 1I 
&raiefW to halve Ibem... ',j • 
.He ~ aCfOIi P. table .ad 
.......... 
said. ~"I1lls It~ Ulia papen) that 
I've got here !- DOt concrete. . . . 
Thil (tbe plate) I. concrete 
evideDce that thlI penon Uved. 
'''!tIe other' tblap rYe lOt' ...-e 
worth more to me than mDDeY." 
He said be bopes the poaIeISlooa 
will .. y in the (am1Iy as • 
reau.ader of bia geuea1ogy. " This 
atWl will .,meday be 8OOlebody 
. 'a, aDd I hope they have the 
lood ..... DDt to let rid of it," be 
wei. 
~~,61\1DENT 
hCell.c-..l 
. '" .. ~ 
.- .... ..,.~ --'l'$ - £'" -. . . ~ ~, (. '. .,t-.r.tt:~"' .... >l- '!'I~.' ,~, .... ... ~ . ", .. ; I "''''1.' g~e;(::tong: :~';'e r AdmissiO:DS ~"staDda:r.-ds;:-fma y' 
Uy NICK SitU" 
Western', admissions standards 
will b€itrenglhened In fan lB83 if 
the Council On Higher Ed\Cation 
:lpprovu a proposal from Western. 
Last year, President Donald 
Zachar ias appointed a five · 
member task force led by Or. 
James P'lyM .... English department 
head, to II hxl.y Western's ad· 
missions policy and recommend 
ways to strengthen it . 
Zacllarias appron'Ci the task 
forcc', roc'Ommmendations, and 
the Board of Regents approved it 
Oct . 17, 1981. 
But the new sta ndards are 
Lneffectlve unte they are approved 
by the council , according to 
Admissions Director Chery l 
Chambless. 
Althol1&h the council'. flnt 
opportunity to approve the policy 
will be at ita October mMtio.a:, it 
isn,'t ~ to conaider the 
(.IlOpOU.l tbeD, abe uJd. 
"We are makbIc an aaumpdoo 
at thia .poiDt that &be COIIOdJ will 
ClOIIIider it" became 0{ diaeuuIoDI 
, ,.' ., ,~. 
,with lbe CO\ll\clt . 'taU, Mr ll , 
Cbam~uid . . _ 
She. ... id the c.ouldn ' t predict the 
chances of the proposal being 
approved. 
The new policy would require 
resident freshmen to have a high 
schoolgrade-point average of 2.r 
or' above,or an American College 
Test composite score of 14 or 
above. 
Residents now must ooly 
graduate from high ~hool and 
take the ACT to be admitted . 
The nllw policy will require non· 
resident freshmen to haVl: a high 
school GPA of 2.2 or above, a rank 
in the top hall of the graduating 
class and an ACr composite score 
of 17 or above. Non·residents must 
now have an averaseof 2.0, a rank 
in the lOp hall of the class and a 
" satisfactory" compos ite ACT 
ocore. 
Any gr.duate with a GPA below 
1.0 and a teat score below 10 would 
DOt be admitted I.mder the p1lpOeed 
poIky. HO'ftftr, s ltudlmt 'fo'OUJd 
be able to petilioa the adm_ioDI 
commtttee for u acept1oD. 
In addition , the ' policy' will 
recqmI;Dcnd tha,t ~~eI) In l?U 
have ' th e (ollowln, college 
preparatory eburse ' work: four 
yeari;: of EngliSh, lncluding a half, 
year o( grammar and a half yearof 
composition'i two ' ye"'; or: math, 
Including algebra I, with pl!ne 
geometry or algebra II r-ecom· 
mended ; two years of social 
studies}, Including U.S. hlstorj ; and . 
two years of science, Includlng one 
labontory . cience, such . .. 
biology, physics or chemJstry. TWO 
yean of a foreign language will be 
recommended but not ~uired. 
The proposaJ ,would nqulre this 
course work of Incomin8 freshmen 
In the faJl of tillS. Mrs. Olambless 
said delaying the requirement of 
these courses until 1985 will "give 
us time to go out to the h1gb ICbools 
and tel l the incoming freI!Ihmen 
<that> these are the COW'ItII you 
have to lake ." 
The council, too, it clrcuIatiJl& a 
proposal to It&te UDi'o'8ftitiel for 
lbett commeata. 
.".. ~, _ '" Iall 
1,,", WGald add • JfJU el ... 111 to 
We.tern's proposal and make 
'pla~ geometrY -and Algebra , U 
maadatory . In addltloa, high 
scbool senlon woufd be required to 
carry a- full class load, 
But even If Weatern's DeW policy " 
is approved, the ·requirementa 
might not be blDdini In all cues, 
Mrs. Cbambleu said "Any time 
you have a policy, you will have 
exceptions to It, ~' she aaJd. 
Under the proposal, a student 
who does not meet the minimum 
admission requirementa but shows 
suffioMt academic promise l1Jay 
be considered ,for admission . 
Factors)1Icit • motivation - ~ 
demonstrated by high school 
awards and leadenhJp activities-
class work, additional test . In· 
(ormation, educational objecdves 
and recommena.do~ rrom high 
scbooJ penoanel M)uld be coo· 
sldered, accordiag to Mrs . 
Cl!.ambleu. 
PriJcrama would be dulgned to 
as.iat · .ludellu adm itt ed to 
W.aem aDder u.e coadItIDaa 
The . Iro'" requlreaa.e.ta 
woidd b .. e litt le eff!tId 'oil ' 
"'western" ~ri'ronin·ent.t". Cfiimb~ .aid. 
. 0 . \ . 
'.- ' .  . .. e vast majority of, eots 
who are entering schoOl now 
already meet these requirement. 
I," ahe said. . 
' (We are not trying to deny an 
educ~Uop to a student," Mrs. 
.... Cbambleaa added. "OUr Intent (If 
the proposal ls approved) would be 
to admit those s tudent. who bave 
sho"V' .. sufficient promise to be 
sucdisful in college. When we 
evaluate that a . tudent doesn 't 
have the necessary background to 
be auttessfu1 , we will not admit 
him. 
"Our purpose Is not to weed out 
students, but to make sw-e we can 
serve the . tudenta we do admit," 
she said, 
''Wbereq now we hive UtUe 
a1 tern.ltlve (to' admlUing atuden1s 
with UtUe cbaDce of auc:eeu), In 
the 6mre ... lIriU brie an "ter-
aati" if tbe eew poHey ... .~ pro...... . 
KISL plans to submit legislation·to General Assembly 
The Kentucky Intercollegiate billa In their seuJODl," KISL .as.ta.rted laM IpriDc by put repreeentaUon 0{ CIOlieIe and be wWiag to wort,, · 
State Legl.sJature intendilO hav.c. a The studeot legialature's first Melody Murpby, a W~.terp .tudent • . " . 
bf>t_teNldi~ purpose OU. year, IeI&ion will be Orl. 14 th h 1610 graduate atudeDt" ~ bad worked ' President Donald Zacharl,. 
'd',fi,lO!rs laid at a meeting Thun· Frankfort, Yancy said. roua with a s tudent legislature In South ~ Lt. Gov. Collinsalld Gov. Jobn Y. aaJd, "It'. aD excellent opportunity 
, . Carolina. Brown Jr, will speak at the rai l (or ltuderitl to lelm about the state 
It will subm it legislaUon to the The studenp will (unction as According to delegates, state aeulon In Frankfort. government and to report thel.f 
Kentucky Genera] Assembly. legislators, drawing up bills officials have been very responsive OpiploDi to .tate offlc:l.al • . Tbla Is a 
" We are a lobbying group in 
ac tual state legis lation," said 
Edward Yancy, public relations 
chairman . " We ask state senators 
and repreterltatlves to lponaor our 
dealing mainJy with education to and helpful . Altbough the group ronsl.ts good time to interest atudeota: 
submit to the general assembly, mainly Of government majorl, becaute rundIng ror blgber 
said representative Oavid Salyers, " We bave a persoaa i en · anyone I. weiCIOme to join, Yancy education Is 1mdel' debate." 
a M.iddl~burll sophomore, dorsement rrom (U. Gov.) MArtha .ald . However, prOlpecu ve Wettem',KISL will meet1iext at 
' ,hey. un Ignore II 01" play ball Layne (Collins)," Yanc:y ,aaJd. members aboWd. ''have an. Interett 7 p.m. Tbtnda,y In tbe.unlvenlty 
with it ," he said. ' ''I1Iey (the.taLe) lee ... bein(>a In the ~lltiQllecteJ.ative proeea c:eater, room til. 
Student Housing Authority 
Be ir ever 50 humble. there' 5 no~hing like 
compU5 living. Moke yours IivolSle with: 
1. Cozy Comforts 
• Woli Oecol • PO~lef~ • MU9~ 
• PlusI'! Anlmols • Backgommon 
2. Partywar. 
• Dorwore • (la, Signs and D~co' 
• Incenw • li9~1~ 
Welcome Dockl 
Px<siden. Donald 
Regenta. 
1A.charial addresae. the Board of 
8-3 1-82 Herald J 
CHE panel's proposal heard 
Regents rUle out transfer of D's 
eepted tr .... er 11'8. of D. 
All the universities accepted D'. 
earned in Counei offered at tbeir 
acboOl, but indiana Unlveralty-
._ BkK)m1n8ton would DOt allow those 
gndes to be counted toward boiin 
in • student's major, • rule aimllar 
to Academic Council'. failed 
propoul . 
The regent . also heard a 
..,progress report on a proposed 
<admluions policy by a committee 
of the Council on Higher 
Educa llon. 
That policy , if 8pJ)l"Oved, would 
require all college-bound high 
school Sludenll ' to take specific 
c:ouraes before being admitted to 
any atate unlvemt)' or community 
college. said Dr. James Flynn .. 
EngllAh department head and a 
member of the mundJ', com· 
mlttee. 
" We want to increase the 
academic preparation of (high 
Kbool) students," be &aid. 
Western had the 'same idea 
earlier this year when it tightened 
Adml5aiOns ltandards for hieh 
Ichool graduates, President 
Donald Zacharias said. A Ken-
tucky hlgb school graduate now 
Defl!a only • diploma to be ad- . 
milted to a stAte university. 
The council committee 
recommend. that bigh school 
1tUdent. take four WLit. of Eogllab ; 
thfte lalit. of math - algebra 1 and 
II and geometry ; two WLiz. of 
science - biolol)' and chemistry 
or pbYllcs ; and two units or lOCial 
slUdles - world dvillzaUon and 
U.s. blstDry, Flynn said. 
It all50 rerommtnds that high 
&chool ItudenLs graduate w;lh 20 
credita, instead of the 18 required 
by the sta te, he said . Two years of 
a foreign language are a lso 
strongly recommended, but op-
tional. 
" ' think it :. fair to say that our 
(the committee'l) pl"oposal il not 
exactly the same, but compatible , 
to Western's," Flynn said. "I don ' t 
see any conflict between thl.5 
docu.ment and what Welt ern 
prevlouslyapproved." 
Weste rn 's admillions policy . 
which Includes American Qlllege 
Test requirements, is set to be 
Implemented in fall 1983 , 
Zacharias said. But the council 
"': -'1\lttee 's proposal has a 
!lUl&elted starting date of (allt987, 
and that could delay the beginniOi 
of Western's policy. 
" We're on record now by letter 
.. sayiDg we want this lhlng to 
move a. rapidly a l posalble, " 
Zachariaa said. 
The commiltee 's proposal should 
go before the council In October . 
Flynn ald . 
In other busine5S, the regents 
~ the foUowIna acdoN! : 
- Heard a report on gifLs 
received bing the 1.811 fisca l 
, ..... 
The Student Development 
Foundation raised more than 
ml ,OOO; the HllItDpper Hundred 
Club was given more than 1238.000 , 
li nd the College Heights Foun · 
dation received about $254 ,000. 
- Approved the sa le of stock 
I,';en as gifts to the university. 
-. Approved recommendauons 
from Academic Councli on changes 
in the sociology graduate and 
undergraduate progr ams . The 
regents abo approved the creation 
of a minor in public adm inistTatiun 
and the elimination of an ad· 
ministrative services major 
Payment 
schedule 
Fee payment for students who 
ha ve advMa.' regiStered will be 
II ;30 a .m. to 4 p .m. Sept 7 
through 10 in Garre tt Conferenre 
Center . 
The fee p.ayment schedule is as 
follows : 
Aa ·f'r - Tuesday . Sept 7 
~'5 -Ma - Wednesday , Sept 8 
Mb.sm - Thursday . Sept 1J 
S n·Zt - f'rlday . Sept 10 
For Fast. Dependable 
Delivery Service Call 843-1158 
1138 College St. 
Daily 
Beverage Special 
By the pitcher 
2 p.m.-5 p.m . 
OUR mGREDIENTS 
beef 
pineapple 
ham 
salam i 
pepperoni 
12"· ·14" 
anchovy 
onion 
green pepper 
turkey 
mushroom 
ripe olive 
cheese 
bacon 
anchovy 
green olive 
OUR REGULAR CRU 
. ·· 6.70 8,3:) ' ,·CHEESE 
... ,~. '].60' ·:~9';-:io·.' ·:Qr:ieir;gre(t plus cheese 
ShrimD 
Spaghetti 
Chicken Breast Strip 
Chicken 
Chef Salad 
·Chicken Box 
2.75 
3.30 
12" 
4.40 
5.00 
14" 
6.10 
6.70 
'6" 
7.85 
8.45 
.\ :s:.25~,W;&: ~~C~riat i~ri . . 
9.35':11'.05' A ny two In~red. plus cheese 3.90 
.. . Expl.mer,' . . ' 
5.80 7.60 9.45 
ol{<'. Aoy1 il)gred. plusch~!3~ 
'.:~ ,:. .. ,\iVQr.i<s ': . 
. -. 
.... ~~ 
4.35 6.3el 8.25 10.15 
5.25 7.35 9.35 11 .25 
., ... :r ",.,.linls. . :'" : 'Ail. Ii:tgredi·e~~s 
~I~~~~~~~~~~ y.'.\" .• ,,_. ·t·~· · . N" -' i"-"f!"' .,.~-! ., 
...... ' ' . 
. , 
.. . 
Parking is a p-obiem on ~wpua. 
That's not news - eJ:~t U public 
safety and the pl\ySieaJ oIanL 
Public sa[etiY surveys indicate that 
about 343 parking spacm are avail-
able 00 c:amfUS U1 an average dass 
<!oy. 
But those huid'eds d. S»>.ee8 ean 
be found at 1:30 p.m.. a !act 
conveniently buried wihin the sup-
posed good news. A ganae at the fall 
schedule buUetinahowsthat the most 
classes are cifered at 10:25 a.m., 
three hours befcre puking s,.ees 
are & vailable. 
True. ~m(ll5 rarking ill never full. 
aot com ...... _.to~ faculty · 
reepoDlible for 1ftJI'e than half the 
can 'on <amJll8 - bave a tough time 
finding. place to .. rt after 8 a.m. 
Th. RuoseIJviIe Rcod Jot usually 
hal plenty ~ spa.oee &f\Ylime. But 
people who J*rk there have. quarte!'-
to. balf-moo uphill hice to classes. 
Paul Bunc.h. plblic safety director. 
admits tbat Westwn las A "problem 
area" Dear the center of campus. But 
I his office has dODe little to alleviate 
the s ituat ion . 
I They ha ve made a ljUle progress: 
Four spaces have been added in the 
University Boo.leo.ud let. one in the 
Kentucky Street lot. me in the 
Industrial EduaaUon lot, one neu the 
(awlty bouse aDd four 00 the new 
one-way drive between Potter and 
Van Meter t.lb. 
And mot.orcyde JlI'rkq t-s bee~ 
added behind the Environmental 
Science and 1'ecI:Ioology 8Jilding and 
00 the Grite lkll 8S'rice drive 
between Eut Hal and the Cravens 
Graduate CeDi«. 
Yet ...... add be ~. 
to the 
Alumnus reminISces 
I am a &r~ 01 ' WIMLo!m 
~ of 'III). 
Every fall , for aome fUIOd, IIJd .udl a 
DOIIlalgic feeling toward Wea1em aDd the 
tOW(l 01 BowllD.e GreeD .• made mmy ,000 
frteDdI there, but throuCh tbe I b8ft 
.. 
SINCE T IfE WItEctc WE BEEN 
LOOkENG ON THE BRI61lT SlbE OF 
TilE SITUATION.,. r'VE GOT ,THE 
OJ{LY IIUfCK ELECTRA TIlAT LL 
FIT III A S[fB- CORrACT rAfIK-
ING SPACE. 
No progress baa been made on 
N'Stripingof onerr morefloon of the 
pln:ing stru<:turef« ~ct CUI to 
add .about 30 apaCIIB pel' &or. Owen 
lAwson. physical plant _ector; laid 
Jut week that too IIWlt "",bI ... 
~.till.!:":";"~iIh tho . ...-J. . . a J, . . Ioor mlght apDot tho own ... of beaid. ....... 
at DDD~ with so may. . 
1"~,thouPt· ... ca. ~_far 
oaIy WeI people aDd. ... .- 01. ttmL 
IkltDDWI IE .tMdltiJatimete·aeat .. 
back t.Dd abare men'lories. . 
Forever)' .tlldent at Western, I hope you 
will take my advice becauae when people 
told me I just ahruUed and took it {or ' 
gruted.Enjoy yoW: yean at Weltei'D. 
1'bere are the.,.ears that De'ftr 
., 
more gas driving to the ligber Doors 
to plrk. . 
Visitors m..i,gbt also be confused 
about the new put.ing regulatloDl. 
lAw.on saki. 
&t .eor<bing'" • ~king. pia .. 
... here . tbere~ ...... ' JD . be fouad 
requtrel PI. too.. ADd viliton whO 
are uafamDlu will 
.-
,:(_ .1 .-
.- -
.. 
~ . .................. . ~ DoDo CobaauaiIt .. . ... . . . . . .. . Robert 
' . }". 
. ~PECIAL BBPORTlNG'TEAIi 
I" • ..,.,. EdUor ... . .. . . . WDIu' HortGiI; 
.N ... &dKGr •.• : .. , .. ••.. :: .~. JIart;~B~"5'h~~=~~ 
-.r ... .. ,.: : 
" 
to guide them. 
ao.cb said ..... r.1IoIo( mad~ to 
add a faality_ partq lot 00 the 
top of ·th.' hID. . 
That 8bould a:me of the 
. the"· 
Home's call 
Fte~hman haS no trouble adjusting, but mom. 
• • 
. " ~ 
... __ ........ 
boI>Iy ~- .... ,-~ pte W,!IXI:!.be ' lint 
m1l from ~. 1'hII cooYetN11Gr1 
ml&bt ~ b~ to you ia the 
.GOd ~cIoyi. . .' 
RRRRRRRJNG !! 
"ReDo"-
"Yes, tbis is MraDvertonl 'd like 
to speak to my daughter, please:' 
"Who'!~ 
"My daughter. Angela. I'm loki 
this is her room:' 
MOh. you mean Annie .She 'lI in the 
shower:" 
"Oh, Angela ! Anllela Overton! 
Your Mommy'Ji on the phone ~ 
Annie dashes out of the bath· 
room with nothing but a small 
towe) , cursing aU the way . 
''HI, Mom. What's the matter?,, ' 
"What do you ~an. 'What's the 
matter '!' I just called to see how 
my Jittle dqhter is doing in ber 
ru"Sl wen at Ute hl& university:' 
AnDM rolla her eyes. "Well, ri&bl 
now. Mom, I'm .... el and stark 
naked:' 
"WHAT'! Naked'! There aren't 
any boyI up there, are there!" 
"Of ooUne DOt, 110m.. ThiI II a 
girbI ' dorm. I •• lID the __ S'." 
"Well foe beaven" "e, put 
somethiD& oa or you'll c:atcb your 
death, Ahlela:' 
"Ple..e doD'l call me ADle1&, 
especiall)' in froot 0( my frieDds. 
You know I doo't like '" be called 
you say. A~ela." 
Robert 
Carter 
her roomie taunls from across the 
""m. 
''Shut up!" Annie retorts. 
'1 beg ),ourparoon ,)'I)Ung lady !" 
Mrs. Overton says in a hurr. 
''Not you, Mom! I was talking 10 
Geraldine:' 
"Is she your roommal~ ? She's 
not one of those girls that runs 
around all night and drinks and 
fools around with football players . 
Is she ?" 
"No. Mom." Aronie lies as she 
throws an empty beer can over to 
Geraldine's s ide of the room. "She's 
a very nice girI:' 
"'Well, leU me all about it ." Mrs. 
Overton Mr-. 
"About what?" 
"Abolut your first week in 
coUege:' 
"Dh,lt wa OK, I luesa.l had to 
stand iD line for more tban an bour 
wbeD 180t Dl)' boob, aDd they bid 
.De aaa1gaed to the wl'Olll dorm 
room when I rlnt got ben, and my 
EnaUah prol looks like be's wlther-
iDg up (rom Inside, and (yawn) 
stuff like that:' 
''What wu that yawn for . young .. 
Iady~" 
"What yawn. Mom?'L 
'7hal yawn just a second ego. 
You went to one of lb_ aD DJabt 
fraternity puU. wllb all the 
booze and carousin& around, dJdn'l 
you!" 
"'Party, ob , not me, Mom.We 
were jult . . . uh . ' tudYinB. ub , !or 
an exam:' 
"Oh, don't give me a story like 
that, youn8 lady.! know they don 't 
give exams in tbe first week at 
school. I wasn't born yes terday. 
you know :' 
"Ain 'l that the truth. " Annie 
says under her breath. 
"What was that . Angela?" 
"Oh nothing Mom. Is there 
anything eLse~ I'm dripping water 
al l over the place :' 
"Well . Ward and I were going 
up to Terre Haute tomorrow 
morning - your Uncle Harold is in 
the hospital8lain.So I thought we 
might come by to see you on the 
way up:' 
A look of horror comes across 
Annie ', face . '1Jh . . . tOll'lOlTow ? 
Gee, Mom, it'l only been a week:' 
"What's the maHer ! Don't you 
want to see your mother and 
fathe r !" 
"Uh, of oourse, Mom.I'U see you 
in the morn~. Golla fuliah my 
!JIower., Bye!" ' AMiellamlthe 
·receiver . 
"What'sa maUer, Annie? You 
look litr.e you just beard somebody 
died. " Ge.raldine says. Rain coated 
I'tIO!O 0)0 Mil<. _ IV 
"No, but 111 be dead tomorrow II 
you don't get tbose Blue Ribbon 
cans oul of here:' 
~~r~, McCleam. lett. an Ennis sophomore. and Lori 
E , walk together under a 
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Pi Kappa Phi. on the rebound .-
. , . 
Frateniity r~«?rgc;lniz~s ag,ain 
., ~L COLLINS 
PI Kappa PIlI tratendc, la _ title 
--=icaIo. . 
Wbea memben!llp feU to .... 
WI. ___ • the qanbaU. .. 
""tioGal beadQuartera bepD • 
recq.uutlon attemPt to tnathe 
life into the clytnc VOUP· 
While the seven membor. 
became inactIve until 
reor&ltDiu.lion w .. eompleted. the 
15 new memben planned to COD-
tinue ruab activities daring the 
swnmer. ('l1!ree 01 the aeveo were 
upected to gudUiote while four 
were expected to return. But only 
ODe has become active again, Pi 
Klppa Phi member Jadl Smith 
saidJ 
But problema preveoteclllJtne of 
their piana from IUteriUizlnC. 
creating more problem., IC-
cordin& to BarTy DeWe.e, who 
wu e*ted preI1(taU Sunday. 
" Il ', like we're bawlDI to 
reorganise .pln," be uld. 
'(be fraternity bad two parties at 
the Alibi this IIWJUIlef, but SznJtb, a 
~ }\mior, uld u.o.e were ". 
promotioRIII aervice." 
"It was more or less to get our 
Dame known, " be &aid. 
- .. 'J!!i Njd. '" ..... juot 
...... -"'-.-
........ ~ . . ~\.!:.. ~\ 
" ...... U~ wotrieCl d:i:at wIJeI:I 
t.bII .... L .... (n .. ffll .. au .. Heft 
It WOIiId auaparC But it .... 't. A .. 
lotoitbepeoJlle no Were ~
about It la. the M,mmer lIaft eome 
back Into the fold," DeW_ aaJd. 
SmIth asreed. "I, couJdD't be 
more pleued. I ... skeptiCal 
durin& lhe summer, but DoW I'm 
110 ptrCeDt behind 'it," 
~Weeseuid theproblenu were 
created becau.e reorlanh:~tlOD 
came "at a bad time," 
"Durina the &ummer, people 
have their own Uva: they 10 their 
own .a)"l. Communication w .. 
bad," be said, 
A Jack of Or'IaniUltion created 
more problema, be .. Id. "We"/e 
Bot everything lo do &lid It'. bard to 
organize. You bad to make IUI'e 
everyone WlU doinj: b.i.I part. 
"Wt!ea yOOl ' ve ,ot everyone 
W&!)tin& to do everythln&, Il.art of 
becomes c.baoUc," 
But th~ problema that 0C'Ct.In'ed 
this summer may bave 
stre:natb-mecl lbe aroup. DeWeeMI 
aaJd .. "Maybe it w .. all for the best 
wbat happeoed durini the lUIDDler 
- it made US evaluate our ,orah.." 
....... lMUon. 
SmUll IiId n.IIb by 'beea ~ :. 
...... .... ... PI .,~ "PIIt'. " 
ctoe.:a>t. haft a __ , ... be aaI4 
tbe'P'Cq)m.)' ha.,. '0.. b"~. 
"We'r;eWOltiaC.oa tbefrar.n.tty 
~pect noW and tryto.a to .eI our 
numben up," be aaJd. -
Pi Kappa fbi bad a ''000' 
a1coboUc' j party .. lut week ''to 
empbulu! there II more to It_ 
<fraternity Ule) than alcohol," 
Smith aaJd. 
Rush pu1leI are al80 plarmed at 
IoIanhattan Towen tooiIht and 
Thursday. • 
Last year, fn(emjty offtclal. 
estimated that membenh1p would 
Increase W about 40 this temeIter, 
but 'Smith said 30 would probably 
be a ruUtUc estimale. 
And the group, with 15 active 
members, II being aeleCtJve in 
cbooI.lng new membert, DeWeae 
oald . 
"You baye to be .mective, but. 
you don't W&IIt to be too Mlec:tJ.ve 
a. far". quality loa," he ·aaJd. 
• 'YtIU caD 't 10 lI'abbIn& ben, there 
and evet')'Wbtre." . 
Last year'. reorp.n.lution made 
tile Iroup Western '. llrat la-
tesnted aodaI fraternIty - a 
concept -DeWeae implied lUl 
other &reek organlutioal aboWd 
follow. 
rAMQUS 
. 2-piece 
CIJICKEN 
DINNER 
'" 
xxxx; 
Fourteen new merubers planDed 
to be LnIuated this aumJOer, but 
Smith said ' 'penOaaJ problema" 
left tbem fee1in8 contu.ed aDd 
Wlprepared. O:le member com-
pleted Initiation, be said. 
ADd Micbael Stater. IDler-
fn:temlty Couodl preatdeot, u..Id 
be ia pleued with the ,roup's 
- . 
"I really thiot It'. Il'Ut. I ... 
alwa)"l wondered wby It walO" -3 LocetioRH-
NatioDal ~tivea Yialted 
Westen:l 1ut week to ooDduct 
initiatioo ~oni ... but ended up 
providing moral l upport , •• Id 
DeWeese, a senior from RockPort. 
Ind. 
'''I1ley decided, "Iil ls will be 
more or leu . motlvatioNll type of 
ROCK 
PORTS 
EQUJPME~T 
COMPANY 
"They are j/a C9mpetilive 
fraternity DOW - more competitive 
than they bave been. "'e)" bave 
taken lIM! cbaJJen.p they bad Jut 
semester, and thf!Y'ft llrDed it 
Into a new fraternity ," 
MUI)while, lbe IJ'OUP is CariDi 
up for Its first rush since 
HEADQUARTERS FOR: 
• Backpacking 
• Camping 
• . Caving . 
• &. Climbing Eq\Jipm~nt 
IS PROUD 
TO INTRODUCE 
l1ke that (lDtecntedl." he &aid. 
" We're kI<*iDI at the perw:In 
himJelf, nol the coior of bis attn ... 
SuUth aald Ute ~ ia ~ 
' 'peOple we feel real comfortable 
wi.th. "-
"We're lookinJ at anybody and 
everybody.· .. 
ast ~aay: . 
to·or·der 
. . '. 
I' 
, 
" 
Flood creates havoc 
- c...'I1aued lrom FnMlt Pale -
whether her ear would start and a 
dthed band radlo had been 
~ed. the saki. 
Student help was "fantastic," 
Burcbett said as he waded through 
the water. "Evuybody ball boW 
very oooperatlve." 
"I can't understand why they 
didn't reapond a little fJI'1d1:er : ... U 
they had N!Spon~ a UtUe quidl:. 
er. (we 'lr'ouldJi't ) have had that 
much dama&e." he lAId. 
University police called Pearce-
Ford Tower and Keen Hall desk, 
to have resident asalstants notify 
students of the noodl.ng, Burdlett 
said . The department couldn't call 
other dorms be<:ause police phones 
were busy. 
Burditt!, with the university 
for seven years, aild be has never 
~n two rainstonns as heavy as 
tbOR _t night. 
IJnivenity Boulevard lot -~ 
" 
known as EcYPt - Mel Oooded re.uwly untO thrM yean IlIO, 
when ~ drain was constructed to. 
nearby quarry. 
Todd J ones, a Philpot freshman, 
spent part of the evening baillng 
water from bls 1971 Monte Carlo, 
wb,Jdl bad just been pushed lrom 
the water. 
JOOe5 looked al h1a otr, wtUm 
had 9: ater seeping from the trunk, 
and saitt" 1m going to help 
somebody else . Everybody has 
problems. 
'This is not ing," he said, 
before returning to the water. 
However, Jones quickly turned 
around and began ballina more 
water (rom his car , He said he 
didn't believe water had damaged 
the car badly . 
Brad Nixon, a CampbellBvWe 
senior, said he went to th.e nooded 
lot because a friend 's car-was there. 
'1 thought 1 would belp out . ~ 
he said. 
" , ~ "f-
...... 
'"f' '. 
Owenaboro treebman Pam Anden.on site on a friend '8 car 
friend puabel CUI from the lot. 
... 
lJ.3 1-8Zlhrald 7 
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High voltage 
Charles Yat.e&. aaaistant superin~dent in charge of elect.ricWu, replace. flues in 'the 
Smith Stadium scoreboard. He and other maintenance personnel were working Fri-
day to prepare the acoreboard for thi& year', footbaU season. . 
. Food Store No.8 1306 Center Street,lntroduces: 
NACHO~S 
Big (4 oz.1 serving wi~h Hot Jalapeno ' cheese 
Low 
everyday· 
'price ..... $125 only - ~, 
.•. H.QI,DOGS· 
And ChUiDogs 
. 3/$100 ' " 
-
Pepsi 
. . ' 
·1'io99 
Weacc::e 
IHC voids dorm election 
r....t yur t, eMdioe .... lI GO 
the exteDifoft of o~ ~ b;oun 
in domu bave bMn CIeclared votd, 
lnterball 'Council PI_decal ' Rex 
Hun Nld ~ ill the ftnt 
meet1DC ol· the __ . 
New eleCtlOU tor lite ateuklh. 
until la.m. on wnbw'l, Ibould be 
within Ihe ned. two weeD, H1ri 
oaJd. 
He sald there were two 1"eUCIU 
for the DeW eJecUoa. . 
It ... 10 late Iut year. and the 
turDover in the ck:wmI over the 
aummer ... .0 Lara .. thalt man)' 
new .tudeDti would bave to ' Dve 
under ruI_ made by fO.r:mer 
reakienta, Hutt laid. 
Hirt aI.o Mid • ccqIIIe of dorm. 
lost .ome ' ballota, leavin. 
dJac:repanclel. . 
8ecAuae the DeW bou:ra bave 
beea approved by O:r.arles Keon, 
IWdeDc aff&in dean, Jhe), wUJ be 
lmplU!lst,ed immediately U 51 . 
pereent of • donn '. resideatl 
. • pprove .. 
During lbe meetinl. James 
Hunter, COUDcD'. Ittdent escort 
Mite diNdor. sald the MI'Vke 
wu Co beIln that niabt. '1118 leI'-
vic"., will provIde oD·e.mpul 
acorta for J1rla from dark unW 
' midaJabt 8uDd.Iy throuIh Tlnal -
day. . 
. The'lJUbHc .. fety 'deputment 
rKeDtly boUCbt. '1,500 bue radio 
' for t¥ ~ce aDd provldel band-
held radios for eteOI"lI. AAocliited 
Student Governmnt provides 
olnce ~e aDd radio main-
~e·lor the prGIr~m. wbIch 
HUDler said answered 500 to 600 
calla Iut ternestel' . 
Kimler uJd the COWldl t. Ie-
e:eptb!lappliatiolll foe atudentl to 
volunteer II an aeon or c:Uspat. 
-. Women who need an escort 
Ihould eaU ~, Hunter I&ld. They 
lhould ' uk to aee the escort', 
apeclallD card btlor. lea Yiq with 
him. 
Pearce-Ford Tower repre8eD-
tativea anPOuoced a "Beach Nut 
Nl&ht" tomorrow from 7 to 11 p.m . 
on the 27th Ooo.r . Everyone Is In· 
vited {or tbe d:aDte and etICOUfapd 
to wear beach attire. 
Sav!t:e% 
-. 
14KGoldCharm'and 
.~ __ '.l.. :' 
. . 5: \1.:.;." -- 17', 
. ' . 
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Faculty discuss _Reagan reform One oC this Call semes ter 's mos t 
unique experien ces 
Bl..KEVIN FRANCKE 
With PI~t RoDaId Reagan'. 
new fede~ ptatl .cbeduIed to 
p ,into e.lfect liljust over a year. 
the protp'am II atill bdnC p-eeted 
with ~epUc.isrn by members of 
Western', ecoDOI!li~and govern-
ment departments. 
Since the announcement of the 
JII'OPC*d program In late January, 
Realan', plan h .. received . leu 
than cordial welcome from 
,overnment orflc:iall and 
econoalbta - and memben o( 
Coacreu. wboare e1peCt.td to vote 
on the pW1 early next Yl!!'r. 
Doubt, of Ute plan', potenUal 
, Ito per.lat amolll faculty 
memben who .tee the foI"Oil'am •• 
"illogical," according to lovern · 
ment professor Dr . Edward 
Kearny. 
1'tie thrust of the new plan , to 
tr.oder $47 billion In loclal 
pro&n,mi - ,and the taxes to pay 
for them ~ baa to the IUlte and 
local .overnmenl', will callie 
prob'le.ma btu,*, the &tatea won't 
be able to support the soclaI 
pnigram. as well as the federal 
government has, Kumy said. 
Reagan ', pian, beSides reVersing 
• 5O-yur lrm.d in lOCiaJ JrOIl"Ml 
fUDdine. would trans!eI' welfare, 
food , tamp and other program. to 
the atates. 1"he coat of Medic.ld, 
however. would be assumed !)y the 
federal government. Medicaid Is 
now paid for by lb.e states. 
'I'be exchange of programs, onu 
caUed by 'Ibe Auodated Press 
''the most radical, abaket.lp o~ the 
federal s)'Item since the Great 
Depreuioo brouallt bi& 10verya· 
ment to WaahlJijrton," is np«:ted 
to take ei&ht yean to complete if 
Conareea approvea the plan . 
But Kearny .. id pauqe of 
Realan ' l plan, "in any 
reooaniuble fonn at aU ," is 
doubUul . "Some of the new 
federalilm propoaals msy be 
accepted, but the majority (of the 
plan's ob)ec::tlvea) won't be pe.ued 
by CoJl,lfeSl." 
'J1)e expected failure of new 
federali&m ahould not be atlributed 
!JOlaly to Reapb, but to the 
timelinesa of the bUl's wle, 
Kearny said. 
" Rea8an's tAX biU pcoposall and 
the propoeed b.Igh lucrea.aes in 
defenae lpendinl will monopollu 
molt of ConafUS' l Ume, " I doubt 
whether new federall ilm will 
receive ....m uch consideration ," 
Dr. Stephen LUe, an economics 
prole!i'5« , said Ketflllcty , one of 
the poorer states, will have the 
most to lose t! the plan II 
implemented 
"In terms of net lain , we 
(Kelltudly) would have more tv 
lose thin, asy, Connecticut ," Lile 
said . Thl.$ would OCCIJr by 
burdeniDg tbe states with the 
maintenance of . the social pro-
grlml, and taxes to pay for them 
~ou1d . result In a "regressive 
distribution of laX burden .~ 
LUe said he believes lower-in· 
oome people will pay a Iarjjer paTt 
of the taxes if the programs are 
maLnt4ined by the s tate. 11 will 
deftni~ mange the tax distribu· 
lion ." 
Dr . John PllI'ker, a government 
profeuor, agrees Ihat lower-in· 
come worken, espedally minor· 
mea, will sutfer the most II the 
pr08razm are financed by the 
states . In ute past , he said, 
minorities liave fared better under 
the 'present sYltem. 
Governmenl profeuor Dr. Faye 
carroll aa.ld abe be.Ilevt:fl new 
federalilm will result in "deeen· 
Iralltation" and Inequalit y in 
social programs that states offer . 
" think it .. wrona to say that a 
penon in California would be 
eul\Ued to better program offer· 
Ing. than a person In Kentucky . 
I've lot It.te unity , bul I have 
national unity ~ 
Dr. P..obert Pulsinelli , an econ· 
omics professor, disagrees with his 
collel8ues. He said transferring 
tbe programs to the state levels 
may have positive effects. "By 
putting the programs on the 
smsller level. \I will be easier for 
the taxpayers to see what pro-
grams the)' are wUling to pay for 
and w~at ones are worth keeplng ~ 
Also. the I tates should be able 
to keep a better eye on the 
prOGrams and possibly cut down 
on the "good deal of waste~ thai is 
created under the current system, 
Pulslnelll said. 
As it is now , ',he federal 
goverment seems [0 be almost 
indiUerent [0 money ," he said. 
''Over all , I think it" good 
because the states should be able 
to control the programs better 
than they are controlled now:' 
KAPPA 
ALPHA 
RUSH KA 
Join in the fun and-excitement 
Call 843·9256 Cor an invitation 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• • 
• Baskin Robbins is • 
e celebrating with .31 off • 
• our Founta in Spectacula r • 
• Sundaes. Like spectacular . 
• Banana Splits and more. • 
: GoodOnlyS-31-S2 : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
: DASICIH-aODDIHS@ItI : 
• ICE CIlEAM STOllE "I. • 
• • 
: ' 1705 31 -W By·Pass 781 ·5684 : 
• 1049 Fairview Ave_ 782-3131 • 
...................... 
10 
. - r 
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Hi-Fi/Video Exhibition 
E~perience the latest, most innovative products from : 
• • SONY. 
- ' 
... ' !1ilco~ation-wlth - ... -' ... -( '_ "~:EI{ 
. ~ 
• 'ortolbn 
L#!G33max • 
• -1IIISE: A • MmT~L ~~rTRCn.l~ (0<) AlARI 
I~E;'~-' -'-- , -
,', .. 
Attend one or attend several of the short, foct·filled sem inars 
conducted_by ma.nufactu,rers' representatives. 
Register to win oneof many show prizes to be given ?way, 
• _ Details upcoming. No purchase necessary. 
Learn abt>utthe f\lture of home entertainment. 
Tu~s. Aug; -31 tl-nd -w ~d.SeRt. 1 
. i;t>m '1 0:00 a.~~ to 3:30 p.m. 
~: ' . 
r~:lfloo(Do:wnin9 University Center 
';, .... r,·,. .., . -
; 
10 .a."u 8-Jl-U 
Grade8 too low' '- -. 
Omega Psi Phi suspended . 
0_,.. Me the bed 
~';'''pDlf 
By MlalAEL COLLINS fraternity ab~ould oftlelally' be . were acU ... membert of the 
IUlpeDdod," Stater •• Id . Ttl. fraternity. . 
s.c..... ita membenllip COlI· _pen'" .. u effectJveJuly 1 aad Bee_. U. _,.lIIiAo probllItta 
idItaItlJ f~ .to malQt_ln • 1.1 wUI «"Imtt .. tbrauIb AlII. I , 1.... nab acti'lldel, .,. h-.~ wW 
P'I.-polot a .. r.,e, W.at."~" ~' A.ceordiDI to. Wl. from WWle JV'Ob!I.blJ be~ wbal the 
chapter. of Om... ~.I Phi SmIth, Omep PIt Phi diatrIct _peuioa I:II)Ira 
fratanM~bubelalUfP"lMunW repr...c.aU"" memI:Ien ''cu't Buttr-ttatbe 'wboItpurpoeeol 
11M. mMt, flmc:tioo. ad alIIJectIvely or . 
The fraternlty bun't achieved. lndlvtdually in aDY wat" .. acUy_ the IUII*I~D, stat.: uI~ _, 
cumulative 1.0 GPA for the put durinC the MJapenaion period.. "The JIIW'PCIM is to try to ' ,et 
nve MID ..... aDd for aloe ol the What that really MUDS. Stater tbeee lU)'a)hrou&h 1daooI, lb. try 
pat u, acconSlna to Michael uld, is lMl "baalcal1y: they don't to aet. rn.b . tart," he laid. 
Sta ter, l ntll:fra ternJty Cou.ncll exi.It." However, Stater uld, "I'm bOt 
~t. President David &laP declioed euarant.eein& that we will reI.tIItate 
I...ut MmfIeter the fratenl!ty '. to comment . on the IUIPflDIloo. tb8m in 1814, but all lnc:l~ 
overall GPA wu U ; Itli averqe Monday, but said tb.It DOt all of the look like the natiollal 
. {or the:rear WU 1.7. group'. membenb.rd poorarad8l. ~uart«a wID reaIhe thae -
lD faU lJ71. the GPA wu 2.11 - About eo ~t to 70 percent ill thOle g1l)'l will be out Of sc:tiOOl 
Its highest aiDce (aU 1m, Staler met the 2.0 requirement, he u.\d. (Imd reorpn1z.e !.be rratemlty) ," 
said. &iggI, a senior from Shelbyville, And because membeR' gndM 
"Tbey were showing DO aig14 of Tenn., uJd be planoed to diamlaa are poor, tbere is DO JUU'antee 
improvemsat," be laid. membels with low GPAa IMt they will gradua.te In 18M, Stater 
Lut May. fraternity semeller - a power be u.id he .. as said. But U current acUvea are 
re~tatives met with oCfici&1a given by the rraterol ty's district here when reorganlu.Uoll begi.nI, 
from the student attain office to representative In LouisviUe. But theyprobablywon'tplllrticipate,be 
disc\m wbether the Gamma Theta lnterfraternity Council refused to said. 
chapter, eatabllabed he~~'n~I:"'~' =~I"~b~Im~I .. ~ ~th~'~",~llo~n'ib]'~oal~d~. ~f~~~'~'~h~'~'''''~~''~'''~~''~ $)Uld continue. said be did not"bave lose a . But we had no tbat U.e thal the ltudenll other i , Stater said, 
4,9¢ TACO SALE 
Begins Sept.l 
Sunday· Thursday 11 a.m.· 2 a.m. 
ou 
> " . , ' .- - .~ 
Yo'u. want .experience? 
, , . 
'¥ou waniCor6p! , 
. -
Wboi8eligible? 
-F1II .... abtdeDt ( ...... Iuft completed ODe ........ ) 
-Soph-..~ 
-Good ocooI"'" ....... , (2.0 G ,r ,A. M ...... ) 
" How do I get involved? Friday & Saturday 11 a.m.· 3 a.m. 
. ' 11623lW 
-c.I or ~ II}' Co-Op 0f6r:e. GdIe Hal 5%1. 145-8095 
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. Nervous performance 
The lUoPhonilt of the Naahville-buied band 'The Nerve' playa a 8010. The group 
gaw a concert 'lbunday night on the College of EducaLion Building lawn. 
Exams required before graduate work 
By JANET PINKSTON 
Government professor Dr . 
F'nnk Neuber doeaI't believe in 
c~.mmID.l student. wilt' telt-
taking t.ec:bn1ques "Ilke you ...ould 
Jtuff • chleken," be Mid. But be 
adIIlitted thlt It doe. work. 
A11bou&b Neuber telcbeI • four-
wed;- pre.,aratory course (or 
atudeats tc:bedIded to take the Law 
School ~ TeIt, be aa1d be 
oripnal.Iy ~ppoMd the Idea. 
''Tbat will Rtll you into two out of 
three Kentucky law 1Cboo1I: the 
UniVUlity of LouLnil.1e, or Cha. 
at Nortbem Kentucky UnivenJty," 
be .. Id. Tbe University of Ken-
tucky requires .• higher score. 
" I've ,one over the ~ations so 
many Umes J can kind of teU what 
theyll uk aDd what they think the 
anawer la," Neuber said. "'Itle 
LSAT bu • c:ertal.n .ay oIlookiD.a 
at tJ:UnP; You must let into the 
buld of tbt guy who wrote it." 
" 1 tbouabt, and I .un thtDk, Uwlt Th~ prep couriIe is offered (or f20 
ltudenta oucht to take the r:l&bt IbroL.t&h the community education 
::;::::~~. mit - lo,l~ nd procram of 50wuna Green aod "'::"~ tbe. kiDcb of thlIlp Warren County . The claaa meets 
dually ',.avoid bee.un every Wedneaday and Thuraday. of 
, ,, .. ,, .... bard. You • decalt September in Grise~. room 33S. 
l:~~,~~-:~lQo, ·~,.be.~~:-~~~ t_~~~ _~~~~~~!; 
the LSAT prep coune baa type of preparatory course, ac· 
<beIa~. Weatenl Aldents cordlngto Elmer Gray, dean of lbe 
wbo have t.akm the elabt-eecion graduate college . Howe ver, 
,duI ~ aa averaae ICOl'e or practice manuals are available, he 
~ 511 (eU of. 100), Neuber said. said. 
"The GRE ia an aptitude test. It 
deals with vocabulary, 
mathematics and analytical 
aldUs," Gray said . " Most graduate 
schools require you to take II." 
The GRE is offered five times a 
year nationwide ; Ocl. 16 and Dec. 
11 , 19112 ; and Feb. 5, April 23 and 
June II, 1983. Registration forms 
are available in the graduate 
college office in Cravens Graduate 
Center and should be mailed to the 
national office a month before the 
exam . 
A chemistry course for no credit 
will be offered in the spring (or 
students who will take the Medic:1I 
College Admissions Test to apply 
to medical and dental professlonal 
~b. . 
Studenta applying to bus.ineu 
• fr'!rlllat.o nroarams ar~v_ 
requirfll to submit scores~ lhe 
Graduate Management Admiulon 
Test of(~ nationally on Oct. 23, 
1982 •. and Jan . 2!1, March 19 and 
June 18, 1983. 
in thie ad for on e 
, 
, 
EREE PLANT 
DO puma..e Dec ~ 7 '''Y 
one per CUllOmill' 
PLUS 
~5% Off Rei_ Priee<!: ltelgl 
·'With Thi.1 Ad, 
, . 
for Uie record 
8-31-82 «,reid II 
Joseph Keith Reynolds, More-
head Road , was arrested Thursday 
on a charge of driving under the 
Innuence of alcohol .His court date 
II Sept.21 . 
Jlmmee Lee Schomake, Dover . 
Tenn , was arrested ThW"lday on a 
charge of driving und~ the 
influence of aIcohol.His court date 
is Sept. 21 . 
Anthony Todd Whitley . East 
Uall . reported that chrome rings. 
_ hubcaps. and center pieces valued 
at $240 were s lolen TtlW'sday or 
Friday from his ca r in the parking 
structlD'e. 
Greg Scott Greif, College Street . 
reported Thursday that a cassette 
tape player and two headsets 
KINDER 
KOLLEGE " 
valued 81 S325 were stolen from his 
room in North Hall May 5. Greif 
said he reported the theft to his 
dorm director when he moved OUI 
in May. 
Connie F . Hagan, Gilbert Hall . 
reported that she wltnl!:llRd a hit-
and-run accident Thursday on 15th 
Street . Damage to the car wall 
valued at $400. 
Michael Len Willett . Pearce-
For{1Tower. reported thaI his car 
was damaged Tuesday or Wed· 
nesday in Pearce-Ford lot The 
value of the damage has not been 
determined . 
John L.ayne Wood . Pt!8rce·Ford 
Tower .. reported Tuesday that 
dam age estimated al no was done 
to an equipment-room door 
The Preschool 01 Dlstlnctlonl 
• Unequalled Curricu la 
• Mind Opening Field Trips With Our 2 Vans 
• Ded icated Teachers 
• Inspiring Environment 
• A Playground Which Thrills Every Child 
• Uppencol! " l eI's Read . Write. and Usten" Senes 
• The Best Equipment And Material s For Your Child 
In Addition We Oller: 
Gymnastics . Tap e Ballet 
Suzuki Violin Lessons and Foreign Languages 
For More Information CALL US at 781 -2895 
Mrs. John Karay , Direct ress 
1408 College Slreel 
Right Ne.1 to the We.tem Ken1ucicy Unlvef.lty Campus 
XEROX 9500 DUPLICATING SYSTEM 
20· ..... bond copoa 1811 " II ~ rt.eu/no mn) 
celebrating the grand opening 
of our. new location 0t 
inko's copieSi 
.,:.;, .•. ' ,. 1305 CENTI. ST. 
;~ ICNt~ '1~lf"o,," f"",,~ lno " " .. _I 
;1,9"1" MOH,-'II •• ' • • m.~7 Pt "'"";: SAT. 11 a .m.-5 p.m. 
" . -
, , 
18·2 .. 3590 
0'''. GOOD ' flL SEP1lMIER U 
-~-'.-. - .' - ' --. ...... _ .. ,. -- -.. .... .... " ... . 
> 
-
Aile I : 8b-PD. PG. MI_' 
Allie n: 1tIII _ Grits, PG .• 
• 1, ' 
. AIICm: S .... W ... PG.S:M 
_ _ 10 ~-
Aile IV: Ro:ky m, PG, 5:U 
aad 1 :15 . 
Aye V: BeMtlDMter, ro . PC. 
5:45 &Dd 1:11: 
Aye Vl: An orrker and • 
GenUemu. R. 530 and • . 
catTKIl:A"tbor, Author, PG . 
7 :30. Starts Thursday, On 
Golden POlld, PG.· 1:30 ~tARTIN1': ' '''Best Uttle Whore-
house in Texas, R. 5 :15, 7 :15, 9:15 . 
MARTIN II : Friday th p. 13th 
Par t Three in :m , R. 5:15, 7 : 1 ~ , 
9 :15. 
STATE : YOI.:ng Doctors in 
, 
Love, R. l:SO. 
JIIVEIIGA TIC DJUVE.Il! ' 
CIMtI 01 tbe "... PO, .ad 
"PCIlterpW., PO. 7:N. • .. 
·ft.AZA I: E.T., 'I'M Edra-"'" 
... * PO" ':iii. 1:1, 'tlL . 
~. PL.uA U: TIle W.tIt ACJCU'd.. 
IDa to Garp. R: ,i'!lO. " .:to. 
Concerts 
He_ RM41 will appear in 
concert at the Capuoi Art. Ceoter 
at I p.m. Sept. 11 . Tkkeb arelXl 
&ale at the theater be. office for 
$25 and $20 . 
OU."," NewtoQ.Job..Q will appear 
at I p.m. Sept. 12 at Murfrees-
boro's Murpby Center. Tickets 
are available for $\2.75 at Head-
quarters. Music and Boutique in 
the Western Gateway Plaz.a. 
Headquarters adds a 25 - cent 
b ......... ctr.ra.. . 
a..t.wl 'J'" C .... wW 
...... at • p,IIL Sept. 11 , _ 
. N ......... V " 'HpeiAudItortlIm. 
"-~,,,,~, 
. "'~,"""' '~M .. ~tbe 
T - ~_·_ID·N""" 
at , .p ... &p. II. 1'kbtaZ" 
1(0.21 at IJ ......... · 
. .Night life ' 
8weet~"" will be featured at 
the .... A thit .... 
The ClaytCNI hyDe, 8aa4 wlJl 
play at Johnny Lee's. . 
The Kona Kal Lounge at the 
Holidome wW feature a.tda 
Baker thiJ week. 
StarlllCht will appear at 
Runway F1ve this weekend. 
Arthur's will feature 8ricklb:I 
this week . 
Brownto speakat Free Enterprise Fair 
Speakers for \he l i82 Free 
Enterprise Fair incllJde some of 
Kentuck.y ·, foremo.t en-
trepreneur •. Ineludlnlll openlnl 
speaker Gi:Jv. John Y. Brown Jr. of 
Kentucky Fried Chiclwl fame. 
Fair c:o-cbairme.n - AI BUer 01 
Lord Corp. and Randy ~." 
ani.tant to Preaideot Donald 
Zacharias - &aid this year '. fair ia 
intended ' 'to brina the story ai' free 
enterprise to tbe public, ·· ~D(t 
especially to Lbe )'OU.DI pubUc." 
The fair, IC!bfIdlied to run Sept. 
22lhrougb 24m Diddle AreBa, will 
include educalional e1hlblt., 
Iec:lu res and other _clivi lie, 
designed to explain the free en· 
terprise .y,tem. 
The liDeup of .peakers inc.luda 
tbe foUowing : ROler Oayl" 
.-.pooaible for reoovaUon of the 
SeeJbKb Holel In l.oudvWe, ia 
.penlnl Wed.aellday ; T .W. 
Slmuds Jr., pra1deDt of Maker. 
Mark. Diatillery bJc. AIld John 
Mor.e, aenlor director for Urblln 
IbpU&I:s, HUDWla are apeaklng 
Tbunday; AnIta Madden, member 
of Kentucky'. RaclD& Commlasioo 
and DOted repr:esentD.tive of the 
Lexington thorouihtred IndUllry, 
I. speaking Friday. 
'lb. 'peUar .t lbe banquet 
Thuraday 1I ABC television'. Steve 
Bell, DeWI ancbonnan for "Good 
Momina, Ameri~." 
For the put seven! yean the 
fair'. theme bas beeo' free eD· . 
terpri&e. 
"We may hive a amaUer fair In 
tl!l'mS of exhibits," Cappl aald, 
"but we hope to tell the same story 
of the Importance of eckaeatioo'. 
role in teIIdllng free entl!r'pri8e by 
uiutinl oW" own state of Ken· 
tucky." 
, ' 
-" "' , 
" • 
. . 
Aud' . 'ncetv •• 40 ;.c..t ,1UIoouat. , . 'lIOns _,cit __ . in ..... ' A_'" !be ' ...... ~ _ .. UI!Pd- .... _ .. " ,~ 
, ~be .• ___ WCIII_~ ...  ~ '\ r. 
...... ... 111 at .~ _ . S . ...,... ..... · ... ~.~ • .• p:lil. ;~ 
~trom .• to. ~ A ........ ll .... Od.It.wtIIl ... , •• _~.r~, u.t> .. 
~ sept. S. ~. ' .• , v ;;. ' 0.-...:0 ~·DIIDOe· ,..,t-,; ... 
. '1..INt T ....... ..",UOM .. , ,, ~.  ~
from 4 to' "pa Au&;-S}: 7 pilL ' ID V. ~Y ., • 
Sept. , ID Gonet. CGa/ ...... . E h'b' . Cto., room loS. . X, Its . 
ChflareD\ ~ MMillJou for ~ Xealucky LIbrary will have 
8ft' 1M CIt ............. Qe .~ ..... throu&b Sept.2 • . 
West will be from 3 to~ pm. A\II. Tbe ahIblt II open 9:30 un.to,4. 
In GonIoo. willon HaD: room lOO,r S day -p.m. un . 
Tickets A ,6Gto nlllbtl by Western 
ItudeDta' will ' ron throu.gh Sept. 
ember at the BowliD. Green 
Public Ltbrary. 
SeMOn tk:kell for lhe Fill. Art, 
Festival' are' on ~ now. 
Seven events are lCbeduJed for the 
serili'j new Patrons will receive 
Cree "tickets to two events. Prices 
are $45,130 and $25 . Students will 
"...,-y 10_ the ...... 
The-library will exhibit paint· 
lap by local. artist Mdvln 
Adamsoo and '.oft laalptue by 
Noaa Kinkade: 
11 .... -12 a.m. M- TH 
11 a.m.-l a.m. F &: S 
N ..... - 11 p.m. Sun. 
1801 3Hi' By·Puo 
781·9989 
Every Wednesday 
3 Ta~os for 
$1.19 
Daily Specials 
(Monday-Friday) 
Monday 2 Enchiladas '1.39 
Tuesday 2 Taco Burgers '1.19 
Wednesday 3 Tacos '1.19 
Thursday Sanchos 99' 
Friday Taco Dinner '1.69 
T ' Enchiladas 
~ 2 for '1.39 ! 
o .Limit4 0 
" 
, 
-- ,-...; 
Plan offers coverage 
at .affordable prices 
By MATT EMERY 
Studeatllh9pplnc [or iIIMI:r&DCe 
'un let It at affordable pries 
throu&h an lnauraDCfl pJa.a en-
doraed by We.tem, accOrdin& to 
Pwcba&iq Director Lan-y 
Howard . 
" We areMillng a pollcy baNd on 
a contract approved by the 
unlven;ty through Itl p.&rchaaing 
department," aaJ.d N.h. Barnett , 
area director for Student 
Insurance Plans. 
Western put tugether a policy it 
wanted and took the lowest bld 
{rom Insurance compaoJa, 
Howard 'NJd. 
"We MDt out 50 or eo tMda," be 
&aid. "We leel that the atudent bu 
the: best deal be ColD pt." 
Studebt lnmrance Plan., 01M! 
~mpa!lY Involved In puttiila: the 
-plan toaether, 1a exert.laina the last 
optioD oa a 1m bid it won [or OM 
year, accompankd by a two-year 
optioo to' nesotiate aDd renew, 
Howard r.ald. 
Barnett .aid bit compallY'1i 
poUC1 baa three purpoMI. 
It tries io enRIl'e that 1It\xIeIl1l 
get medical care in case of an 
accident, and that if· they are 
bospltalbed, Inturmountable 
medical bills won't force them oUt 
0( scbooI . It la also designed to 
make Insurance aaordloble to all 
s tudent., he said. 
Western alloWI Student 
Inlurance Plan. to ule the 
uni~ty'. name on brochures 
an~ to promote the lnlW'ance plan 
at reeistr.tion. 
A compa!1)' brochw-e ltates that 
the polley COVUI accldeots, ac-
cidemtal ' death, aad tlckDic:u by 
reaM" of lllneu or diIeue. 
It pay. expe_ up to '1,000, 
·Jt ...... lor flCddents the penoa 
' ...... ..a.t pay the tint .. 01 
I meclcaI CC'e. A a'WIemeotaJ 
.-_,~,_IO}lerceat" expeeMS 
to .. OLIO, the brocl'an 
The policy il accepted a l 
Greenview Hospital and at the 
Med.ca1 Ceoter at Bowling Green, 
HowArd said. It also will pay for 
extended visits 10 the campus 
health clinic. 
Aod the policy covera • student 
24 hOW'ls day, al school and home, 
according to Its brochure. Prices 
(oroDe siudent under the base plan 
are 557 annually and 175.50 for the 
base plan and supplement . 
Although ' Howard :>raised the 
plan, Michael Hall , an ag~t for 
Commonwea lth Life Insurance 
Co., said, " I would not &el l a policy 
like thaI. 
''They pay leIS than one-hall the 
room rate for bDipitallution," he 
said. He added thai ~ did oot think 
the p;lllcy il worth what II bP.lD, 
charged. 
Robert Kieswetter, an AIlatate 
representative, said be would DOl 
sell '.be p;lllcy bec.alllfl It was for 
IIac:b a am.all amount of cover.,e. 
But said he lbousbt It was a good 
price for wbat was beiag olfl!l:n!d. 
N lona: - II Heri .... e coven 
ltudent! uDder the University'l 
aUJpices, no oUMr compaay may 
II!!Il the .. me type of 1D5W'~e 
pubUcly OIl campus, Barnett uld. 
''They can contact students and 
meet them privately," be l&id_ 
"But that 11 all." 
Students need to find out if they 
are covered by their family '. in· 
surance, a,coNtinl to Dr. Pegy 
Ked, a profe.uor in busineSl-
distribtXive education and oroce 
administratIon. 
"I would say most s tudents have 
C9verage on their family policy 
and this ' (the policy endoraed by 
the wUvntyJ would duplicate It," 
Ut'. Kedt said. 
S~ .. Id students looking lor 
health insurance sbouId look for a 
poUcy to PQ' Jarp b11.Lt auoeiated 
with it major illDeII. . 
Studeats covtresl by their famUy 
policy need • ~th card as 
"" ... ·eYidllacll ·of ~ lobi ~d. 
8-JI~2I1erald 13 
Central time 
Tim Sholar, an Elizabethtown senior . watchea for his girlfriend from Central 
Hall's lobby. 
Applications 
for Fulbrights 
due Oct. 31 
Fulbright Program candidates 
have until Oct . 31 to submit 
applications to Dr. Carol Brown , 
dlairman of the campu. F\1lbright 
commiUee. 
Applicants must have a bachel· 
or's degree, a 3.5 or better 
grade-polnt averBle and clearly 
defined research interests. 
More than 500 awards to 50 
countries are available.MOII! ollhe 
grants offered provide round-trip 
, lraDaplll'Utioo, tuiUoo and main-
tenance for ODe academic year. 
Inquiries should be made . by 
c:alllna Brown or by goIna to the 
fiDe an. center, room 251 . 
Elfklt- ne.,. ·. p.tlmc'lI. '158 
CoUClt . Furnished, ullll IIII 
p,ld . $ 120Imon(h . C,II 
842·)426 o. 782· 7075. 
f OR RENT: I ~d rOQm 
fumllohcd ~I . utili t ies p.io. 
$2:1:5 .lIS<), dlce;cnc.,. Ipl . $ 160 
ClJI 781 ·8]01 
fOR RENT: 1'", .. PIK C "pll-
l,d floor $pCci.ll fOI iluden". 
HSO from Au,. 21 to 1&11 . 1. 
Some wllh buI'I,. Yblc. 
UlI781 -7190 
ROOM: P,I .. l;tc room nUt 
WKU fo r rn.&Ie wuOcnl. SlOO 
for four months, utliitle, p .. ld. 
842-1)40 
Need I 01 2 loo~tu to IIIU! 
wry "loe, Larp no..t>I CoIn 
841·222~ 
BUY AND TRADE BOOKS 
Comic,. Co mil< . Muvl! Memo'4-
blil , , nd R.I~t.d II.m~ 41 
H " d 10 Find Booh li".,ul., 
houu), Mo •• ,n Build,ng. 51] 
Elit 12UI St.cel '<11· 11 51. 
Sen o. tt .w. your u~d \I ~'.O. 
Mu'" Itu u .... . 842·\sS6. 
REWARD OFfE R(D: Women ', 
braul(ll wll ch lost ThIiH. G rul 
~ntlmenu,1 ulue, pleue coilillu 
.it 14 ]·14 76 If I'ou h.u ,ny 
InlOlm.1I0n 
Look hi' fOI I plolce lor your nUl 
furw;lIo n , pINy 0' d,"ce, elll 
Stc¥e tir;)oks or 1142-1556 
~~~ 
. ."","".far wp """"'" 
" ........ '10 1PoiIt. 
A!M rist .·M i n. 
Don't know which way 
10 turn? 
Sound SI'SI!m$, $pnhu, Imps; 
IIShll,., 101 rent. Hooks 50unds 
842-'556 
, 
8rllll an old"~looed 10u~h to 
rour dorm loom o. Ip.rtmenL 
tundm;ade. ~Uon, lIuiql.K qullu: 
limited qu.il1hy from nute sIle; 
'ftty "i" contIltion. $10.$160. 
Colli 711 ·1890. 
. ' . T 
• For IDOfe information 
coidocI LooIio at 3870 . 
""-~y. 
' . J • 
1'59 
FOR SALE: SplneloConwlc 
Pi&no BU'lJln W"ntcd: Rcspon· 
~ble Pltty to u.ke over low monthly 
ploymcnu on pl&no. c.n be ",en 
1ouI1y. Write Credit Mln ot,gcf 
P.O. 8o~ Sl7. Shelbyville, IN 
46176 
\ 
fOR. SALE : Glrh Bike, 26" 
Sen ... 1nn 5-spced. ~n Be SHn 
"' Nil 'S on Bro.awIY. Recood j· 
tloncd, $10. YJI 781·7890. 
FOR SALE: VW ~bbll. u,UJ). 
To the Brotherhood, Kenpo 
Uves, Be pf!plledl 8/31/82 
8 :00 p.m. 
LOST : Diamond !illi SCI In lold. 
Rew.,d , loenllment,l urue. 3312 
Of home 84]'()8S4. 
RADIO AND ST EREO REPAIR. 
Depend"" •• Servlc.e-R.uon,ble 
Rites. Taylor', Radio Service 
~llC:enlUckl' St_ 842490J 
IJ"~"'~·~7~'~'~"'~OO~·~E.n~·~'~"~~~1 NEEDED: Ptnons.ln Hattford BuYer Dam .. ., 10", pool to eamput; on the ulL 291-9957 ~.rter. p.1I'I. MWF Of after ~;u;.,.I . :I: p.m. nHF. """'rn s ..... 
.' 
-.. 
Feix finds few br~ght spots ; ~ . ID·scnmmag·e • 
• PftoIO b~ .... CoIU'!5 
GlendeU Miller blocb Sylvester Ingram, No. 48, as Scott Travis attemptl a pall. 
Tbey were playing in Weetem'l tut p,rHeaIOD acri.mmage Saturday morning. 
8y MARK C. MA~H18 
J immy Eels .aln't happy 
following the HUltoppen' fiDaI 
major ICrlmm.,e lut Saturday. 
And the way the Western vanity 
kd.ed in the 21~ win 'over ' the 
freshmen, be may be ev~. I .. 
pIeued fteXt SlturcLl.y when the 
oppoalUon wW be the LouisYUle 
Cardinals. . 
' 'We looted poor 011 cHeme aad 
we ~'t as &harp ai: we need to 
be;but we played hard," Feh Mid. 
. The fieIhman team lDduded all 
the playen· DOt· on the fint two 
offeDllve and delellliva wUUI, pluI 
aome .opbo'mOtea. juDjon and 
traaller • .. 
Feb: Nld he expected more 
Of.!enae out 0( hlI flnt team, 
espedalIY . siDoe ·It WU · playlna 
apinlt the third team defense. 
But ODe major facet 0( tbe 
'J'DppUS' oUen.e wa. nli&Iin&. 
Startlfta quarterback Ralph 
Antone had his pualng baod 
Itepped on in prac:tke lut Friday 
and played lparinaly. TwO other 
quarterbacks - freIhman JUitin 
Die.I and junior Jeff Bender -
alternated at quarterback on 
Saturday, and Felx uld both 
played weD'. 
, 
~h: .... 11 
.,aUV\.UQll 
"R.tlpb \faa out aDd t.hIt reaUy 
ltd IOmethJna out 0( 9UJ': offense, 
aDd J JUeN JusUD w .. the atar of 
. the .• .me," Felx aald. Both Diel 
and Bender were eflec:Uve JlU:IlD& 
and were .ble to tate all Lbe 
prea.ure lbat the flrat team 
defense WB puUiDI on them," he 
added. 
Feix uJd be was pleued with 
lOme ~ be sa. Saturday. 
F'reIb.maD tIllbllcll: Cbarlle HouIer 
acore4 OD • 10111 toucbdowD run 
and fWhlck 1'>' campbell ran with 
authority up tbe middle: 
"Houser and Campbell ran 800d. 
'Wlendell) Miller bad a (ew 
problem., but be' •• freshman aDd 
1I1Wl ie&rniNI ," Feb said. 
. 
Feb aaJd that it was Urd to 
evaluate the defeDH becaU811 It 
w .. going q:ainat the frelhman 
oft'~. But t.:e pralaed linebacker 
David ~ and DOaeguard Stuart 
Bundy (or their play. 
"I'm glad we've got another 
week to prepare for Lou.I.sville, but 
as they uy on the CB 'we've got a 
lone way to go and.QOt a lot of time 
to get there;" Feb: uld . 
. ' 
Few s-ignupfornew seasqnticket pJan 
By STEllE THOMAS 
Western ', new Itudent st.uon 
ticket plan is In trouble. 
Few Itudenll; (100) lind one 
grwp. au .Omec. MI'Ority, b.ave 
bouPt reeerved _ta for bome 
football and b .. IretNlI panes. 
(Seuon ticketl; (or ~ 
te8t.a at hMketMll pm. and 
HMCber ..... . ~ fooIbaU PD* 
are PD. Bl .... ..aa for both 
IpN1I are ..,. R II ved tkteta 
ID.)' ... be pweh •• ed La· 
dtridDaII}' IDr eItIa- buWhin 01" 
~ .... lDrflSorfl • . ) 
W.una~ ftnt bome 'f~ 
..- ia Sept. 1 ..... AkroD. 
Tbe ftnt !Jl 15 ....... baMetball 
.- II: JrriO¥. 27 ...... .... 
• 
bead. Geuenl admiuIlXI wW be 
'1..$0. 
Another prob~, wbicb won't 
develop urue. (iicket ules 10-
cr .... e dramatically , is that 
reeer-ved IUIOD uctet belden 
may be for'eed to alt in the seneral 
admlaaloa MttiDn, ~ 
· "U a scudeDt bu IO~ ~ 
bim" wfI:o doem't b;ate a aeuoa 
tkSet, tbe7 ~ ItillIO to ~ 
adml ....... tkSet 1D.8IlaI- BobbJ 
..-..... . 
· ''You eoaId W'"lDd ... wUh more 
.... in ....... adm ..... tb&II 
you bIIve I'OCBI for," Ibak. aiid. 
Dr. John Minton, , rudent affairs 
vice praldent. 
AlQtou&h tbla la the first yeu 
reierved aeuoa ticbta.bin been 
olf...,s to Itudeolf. at a dI.IcouDt, 
!be plan was nOt a rWi 01. ' 
WeItem', move into the SUn Belt 
Coilffll'eate, ' 
But the timinI couIdIl't bave 
ben better, ,~d RoD Bec.k, 
,·istenl itD4eot affaln ...... ,' 
. " 
alwa,.. have a good teat and not 
bave to figbt the crow4t," 'Beck 
saJd. . ~ 
toct$ber before the IltudeQtllett in 
the aprina," Beck. Nld, "But we 
.',·baft aU the cWailI Worbd 
out." 
KlDloo uJd that a atudeat with • ... 
reMried MUOII 'Ucket mUll alIo Now that atudeDta bave retw"- -
pideDt a Western in Co ,et I.n1o the ned, be twpe. the ticket MI. will 
pme. "irs ~ vrtlmPortaDt.aame InerMae. 8o~ . H!d~ that lb_ 
it woUld ...... t· the 1C'Alpi"l 01 • _ ved JeMOII, tkIret MI. mI&bt 
UcUta' from Il1lde.:stl to out.idiii. er.u' "iDIi'e- eDt"'''a.", at the 
,- ". ""'" 
• .... would ba.do depeDd-.... 
~~~ .,.s..t, to preftIIt 
u.a from. MlllIIC tbem to each ... . " 
, ' 
I 
., 
,. 
I 
Riflery team 
to move up 
Western 's riflery learn, 10th In 
last year's national •• Is expecting 
to move up. couPle of nolc:bea this 
IeUOO, .ccordina: 10 Coach Gene 
Chaffins. 
All-American Steve ~ will be 
retW'lliaC fer bJ.J tenSor year. 
Caer'. IP""'I.Hly il the lit r!fle. 
AlIo rebII'1llaI are een&or ' Kim 
Saae Sowder, ' jaDio" Chris Lair 
and Danny Pyle aDd IOpbomoNl 
8&rr)' Omcan. 
Newcomen 011 the .quad are 
ISben'). SIleo' ~ KiIcb. Grell 
Lubidcb aDd two walk-il .. - Qay 
S.ch and Kelly. Harper •• tranller 
from the UDivenlty 01 ~tuck)'. 
KiId:I and Dwicta we IpedallJts 
in .D caUber Competition, ownns 
.. aaid. . 
, .. 
Cti,trina saJd the team has • Jot 
of depth and the-&elhmen r.bouId 
also help Weste'f1l mo've up In !he 
to. 
r and the 
be-Oct. 2 at 
...... 
!be 
. . 
1982 Football schedule 
DATE 
Sop •. 4 
Sept. 11 
Sept. 18 
Sept. ~ 
Oct. 2 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 18 
Oct.2:i 
Oct. 30 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 13 
Nov. 20 
OPPONENTS 
at Louisville 
at Delaware 
Akron 
Austin Paay 
Open_ 
TIME 
6p,rn. 
12:30 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
1 p.m. 
YoungltOWn state (Homecoming) 1 p.m. 
.. T ___ Tocli 12:30 p.m. 
e.t.n Kentucky , p.m. 
It Mclt'.e..d 1 p.m. 
Middle T....... 1 p.m. open-
'l!!.Munwy _ 
H~r5 Sun. th,u ThUll . 9:00 · 1:00 a m 
FII. . Sll. 9:00 · 2:00 !I.m. 
1:30 p.m, 
'. '., LI 
~• : 3110t..0YOAGANTOWHRO. ~~_ •• ' ACAOSS fllOM MOLUY PlANT • ~~~ . . "'IONE~. " 
• _~< • ' . , 1.~[':Y&.t' II~ . 
. ., . 
. 
, 
'. 
. , 
IJ..J 1..82 1J.raJJ J 5 
Scrimmage 
scramble 
Paul Majors, a sophomore 
free safety. attemptl; to 
tack le junior qua.rtcrback 
Jeff Bender. 
PtlOIO 0)' .... ~. Cullin, 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSIONS TEST 
Preparatory classes Wednesday & Thursday 
Sept. 8--30, 7-·9 p.m. $20 fee 
Sponsored by PUt· law Club. Grise Hall 
Fo r more information call Co.mmunity Education 
8424281 
OUTLET 
TOWEL BEDDING 
First Quality & Irregulars 
See our selection of: 
Cannon Dundee 
5t. Mary Martex 
... and other fine textile products . 
1~5 N 
We tMNe:a.t. W~n 
~. WKU laundry 
begI. Md to .... I. 
E 
Ea.1 22 
, ..... 
.. 
• 
Student traces roots 
to famous outlaw 
- CoatUlited lrom F.,., P .. :~ -
Discovering thai be wu related 
to Jesse James meant IOmet.bing 
to MOIIta, eveo though James w •• 
M outlaw . " When I found oul, that 
just thrilled .me 10 death," he said . 
" When you find little pie<:es of 
information like til&1, it makes you 
(eel good - makes you feel like 
you 've acromplisbed something." 
Moats sald he doesn't know a lot 
about James, bJt he "doesn 't hold 
anything against him" because he 
w ••• criminaJ. 
" He w~ family," he .ald. 
Moata i, working on both aides of 
his family tree, he said, but he', in 
no bil hUlT)' to finish . 
" 1 just do it on my own time and 
take my own speed about It and 
enjoy it ," he said. " I don'l know 
how 1001 it will tHe. I may do It for 
the rnt of my lile." 
Many lime. he become. 
dilSlUSted with tracing his roots, he 
uJd - especially wben be i. 
looting for lnformaUcn that should 
be recorded but ian 'l . 
But he saJd the trultt.tion i, all 
part of tracing ancestry. " WMri 
you let lnto it, you've lOt 10 like 
It," be said. "U you don't like It, 
there', no room for you In it. h geta 
tedious," 
Moats said h'e thinb h.la bobby 
has gotten b1a ramlly more In· 
ter ested and "conscienllpus'''' 
about their anceairy even thouah 
they thought it was "stupid" at 
first. 
His younger slater, be said, 
hasn't found aD.lntelUtl.n it, but he 
believeaabe will eventually. "She's 
just 9 yeara old, and she couldn't 
care leu," he said, IaUil~In& . 
So far, Moats said he Ia happy 
with the inlonnatJon he haa found 
about his relatives. ''TbeY'N! all 
part of me," he a.ald.. ''Tbat just 
makes m.e kiod of apeclaJ ." 
Even the 100& researc.b and 
tedjum woo' l UUIe Moats to give 
up, be aa1d. " I aJwa~ did J.J..te a 
challenae, and tbia is a cbaJJqe. " 
A point will come, he a.ald, wbeft 
be will conaider b1a tue.arch 
nru.h .... 
" I 'm IOi.a& to keep loI.ni unW 
I'm saUaIled," he u.ld. "And J'm 
not uuScled right now." 
- ..... ""' ... 
Steve Moatl • • BowliDg G~ IOphomore. Mlau. in 4iI eutem Wura. Co~tY home, 
He 11 fitting on . ,double 1fttddiDc rinI quilt. hand-eewn by hiI ~Otber. ' . 
. . 
Head of agriculture dep artment dies 
Servlcea for Dr. Leonard. D. 
Brown., agriculture department 
bead, were y5eniay. Brown, 51, 
died Friday morniPI in the 
Medical Ceoter at Bowling Green 
aftel" a brid Ulneu. 
Brown wu a native of Bremen. 
He received his bachelor ', 
degree In alrlculture from 
Westem in 11154, his master'a from 
the UntvenJty of Ken~ In 1~· 
and his doctorate {ro'm )ficlli&u 
State UnlverUY In UIII. 
Alter teachinl at UK anc!. 
MichipD State, Brown became an 
agrlcwtureproCeuora t Western in 
t966. He wu naqaed department 
head in 1_. Brown maintained 
this position until his death, except 
New advisers named 
Dexter Cantelou and Clara Shy 
have been named Iraoo.ate ad. 
vi.sera for (ralernlty and sorority 
Alfain . 
C&oldou, a gradullte of MlUaapa 
<?oUege in Jacb:la, Miaa., ia a 
member of Kappa Siama (rater-
nity. 
Mn. Shy is a Jill Western 
gnduate aDd a member of Siama 
Kappa IOrorit y . 
ror the 197a-79 ~LYear, wben he 
was the acting asaoc:late dean of 
Olden CoUege. 
Brown wu a member gf the 
Kentucky (Stale Board or 
A&ricultui'e, Icbe Americ.ao Dairy 
Science Auociation , the Amman 
Society of Animal Science and the 
United Slate! o..iry AaIOciJIUon 
Joint Council. 
lie abo wu on the AdvUory 
CocmiUee"r Veterinary Medicine 
of the K.enlucky Arricultural 
CoundJ and .the jolDt reeearcb 
commlitee 01. the International 
Alrlcultural ·Research and 
Devdopmecu. 
Brown •• • member · or the 
Americ:M A~Uon of Unlver· 
sHy ·AIricu1ture AclmIniatraton 
and the Kentudty 'Slate s.rd of 
Apiculture. He •• lD tbe- J!'Wm.. "" 
houae Society and Alpluf.Gammi 
BhO, GammaS ...... 1leI .. ..s l'IIl 
K..,.a Piu lrateml .... . 
Brown il survived by his wile, 
Hefen BoY.enJh·O~D ; ~ }'CeDta, 
Mr. and Mn. Tip Browu, Bremea; 
two daugbten, Mateia Bec:k, Fort 
Worth, Tex.as, anclMeiayua N-.;e, 
ISowtiog Green ; aDd,. brotber, Bea 
F· llrown, LeIinltoD. 
ExpreMions of Iympathy. mould 
be forwarded to the L.D. Browu 
Memorial Scholarship 10 
~ fwld 10 cart! of the 
eonep He.l&hts F~ndatioQ . 
